
fN THE CIRCU1T COURT OF THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL CIRCU1T 
fN AND FOR MANATEE, DE OTO, AND SARA OTA COUNTY, FLORIDA, JUVENILE DIVISIO 

IN THE INTEREST OF: ) CA E 0 .: 
) 
) 

A Chi ld ____ _ ____) 

PLEA AND WAI VER OF RIGHTS 

----------~submi t my plea of GU1LT Y O CO TEST/ADMI to the fo llowing charge ( ): 

I am years of age and I have completed years of chool. I D do, D do not read, write and understand the Engli sh 
language. I under tand the nature of the e charge and the po sible di position I may receive from the Judge for iolati.ng the 
law. The judge decide what the consequence will be fo r violati.ng the law in a written order ca lled a "di po ition." 

I understand that I have the following rights: 

1. To have my own lawyer, and ifl cannot afford to pay for a lawyer, to have the Judge appoint one at a small co t. 

2. To enter one of the following pleas: a plea of guilty admitti.ng the truth of a charge a plea of not gumy denying a charge, a 
plea of no conte t neither admitting nor denying a charge but allowing the Judge to entence me, or, if I am facing a 
violation of probation, a plea of admit which means I did vio late my probation, or a plea of deny, which means I did not 
violate my probation. 

3. To peak with the Judge before I receive the disposition of my ca e and to have my conver ation in court with the Judge 
recorded. 

4. To have a Pre-Dispo ition report (PDR) or background report prepared on me, and to have a commitment taffing or 
meeting wi th probation officers, if a commitment is being recommended. 

I under tand that if the Judge accept a plea of guil ty, no contest, or admit I give up the following additional rights: 
I . My right to a trial before the Judge. 
2. My right to see and hear the witne e testify and to have a lawyer question them for me. 
3. My right to ubpoena and present witne e and item of evidence i.n my de fen e, and to present any defen e I might have to 

the Judge. 
4 . My right to te tify or to remain ilent. 
5. My right to require the ta te to prove my guilt beyond and to the exclusion of any rea onable doubt. 
6. My right to appea l the judgment and di position imposed within thirty (30) days, with the right to have a lawyer appoi.nted 

for the appeal if I cannot affo rd hire one. 

I understand that this plea may result in the following consequences: 
I . I may be requi.red to pay re ti tution if ordered by the Judge, and that my driver' s licen e may be suspended or revoked. 
2. That ifl am not a United States citizen, thi plea and the re ulting dispo ition may lead to my deportation. 
3. That if the Judge withholds adjudication of deli.nquency, I could be placed on probation up until my 19th bi.rthday. 
4 . That if the Judge adjudicates me delinquent, I could be placed on probation or ent to a commitment program for a period of 

time. 
5. That ifI am on probation, thi plea may revoke tha t statu and result in a re entenci.ng for tho e charge . 

I enter my plea freely, knowingly, and after carefu l cons ideration. o promise , threat , or representation (other than by thi Judge 
and as discussed above) have been made to me. I am not under the influence of alcoho l, drugs, or medicine at thi time. I am not 
phy icall y or mentall y ill or impaired. 

I reque t penni ion of the Judge to enter a plea of: D GuiJty O o Contest O Admit 

arent/Lawyer's signature Juvenile's signatur 

Thi plea wa entered before me on 20_ . I find that the plea was entered by a Child who appears alert and i.ntelligent and 
who under tand the nature of the charge( ) and the con equence of the plea of guilty or no conte t. The Child does not appear to be under 
the influence of drugs or alcoholic beverages. I fi nd that there is a fac tual basis for the plea ba ed upon in court representations and the court 
file. 

CIRCUIT J OGE 

PRI Tl U U ' ~ 




